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At Your Fingertips
ref lexology techniques for skin, health and beauty

by Frankie Avalon Wolfe

J he art and practice of reflexology is one of the fastest growing, natural
modalities in the world and is becoming a permanent offering at spas,
heaRh clubs and holistic health centers everywhere. As a safe, natural

and effective practice that can be used exclusively alone or integrated to
enhance other practices, reflexology can add value to just about any spa
experience. It is straightforward enough that everyone can quickly learn at
least a few moves and reflex areas on the feet, hands or ears that can
enhance health, well-being and even beauty.

Most people know that reflexology is

basedon the theory that thereis an invisi

ble map on the feet, hands and eventhe

ears that correspondsto the rest of the
organsandparts of the body. By manipu

lating specific points with reflexology

techniques, the correspondingbody

parts that is in needof healing, stimula
tion or rebalancing,respondsvia bio

chemical, magneticand energeticchanges
that canpositively affect the relatedorgan.

Knowing even a little about reflexology

helpsoneunderstandhow thebody is inter

connectedand how it works as a whole to

keephomeostasis-thebalancedstate in

which the body functions best.Since signs

of unrestinside, suchas autointoxicationa
back up of toxins and hormonal imbal

ance,eventuallyshow up on the outsidein

the form of pimples, bloating, puffy eyes,

etc., it is obvious that promoting internal
balancecanenhanceoutwardbeauty. >
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Healing at your fingertips
In lieu of workingboth feet andhands

in their entirety as in most typical

reflexology sessions,here are two

methods to enhancea beautytreat

mentwith reflexology:
1. Work all the reflexes associated

with thecondition.

2. Find the depositsor tender areas

andgive themextraattentionlwork.

The reasonworking all thereflexes

associatedwith the condition is so

important is that each personmay

havethe root of their problem stem-

Ining from a different organ iinbal

ance.So, to be effective across the

board,work all the reflex areasrelat

ed to the condition. For example,

under reflexology for weight man

agement,thereareseveral reflexareas
mentionedthat all correspondto the
organsin the body that p]ay a role in

weight control. One client that is

overweightmay have a sluggish thy

roid causing a slow metabolism,but

anothercan be overweight because

heor shehasa pancreasdisorderthat

causescravingsfor sugarysnacks.To

work only oneof the reflex areasfor

weight managementmeans you

might miss the important reflex

stimulation neededfor total effec

tivenessfor anygiven individual.

Next, when you work each reflex

listed for the condition, you should

be ableto find at leastoneof the areas

that have a "crunchy" textureor one

or more areas that are tenderto the

client. With the caveatthatyou never

overwork the endocrine glandson a

very ill or elderly person,for theaver

age client, you should work on those

areasuntil the tendernessor texture

changeis evident. Theseareasare

indications of where the energy
blocks exist and therefore are the

most effectiveareasto work at that

time on thatparticularclient.

Thoughyou may benefithum these

tips, a disclaimeris in order: Although

the guidelinesaim to target themost

commonimbalancescausingtherelated

condition, theseare generalrdfiexology

guidelinesonly. Otherfactorsmaycome
in to play, and so a full reflexologyses

sion, working every reflex is always a

morethoroughhealingexperience.

And one more note beforeyou let

your fingers do the walking, keep in

mind that the reflex areasin needof

stimulation may also changefrom

week to week, or evendaily, as the

body adjusts to the stimulationandis

affectedby other lifestyle factorssuch

as stress,exerciseand diet.
Following are my favorite reflex

stimulationpoints to improvebeauty.

For acne or pimples
Ihere arc severalinternal reasonsskin

can look dull, dry or be interruptedby

acneor pimples. Following is my list of

areasto work to help balanceinternal

factors that may be the root of the

problem. Pimples can be the resultof

hormonal imbalanceon either sex,

suchas estrogendominance,andmany

timesshowup on awoman’schin a few

days prior to menstruation.But post-

menopausalwomencanalso havehor

monally inducedskin eruptions.And,

since skin is our largestelimination

Brain-Tips of Fingers

Right Left

BrainTips of Toes

VsuaI/A VisuaI/
Eyes// Eyes

Right Left
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organ-when we have an overloadof toxins built up in the system

because of a sluggishelimination system,the skin can throw off

extratoxins throughthepores.Here’show to stimulate detoxiiig in

thebody andpromotehormonalbalance.

Work the following reflexes:

Pituitary/hypothalamus master controller for all
glands/hormones

Ovaries/testes

Liver filters out excessestrogen

Spleen

All the channelsof elimination such as the largeintestine

work all the way up, acrossand down the ascending,trans

verseanddescendingcolon reflexareas,kidneysandlungs

If time permits,work all the endocrineglands: pineal, thymus,

thyroid, pancreas,adrenalsandparathyroids

Ear, hand and foot work can greatly enhancethe facial

experience.Work theseareasto balancebody processeswhile

a congealingfacial maskis doing thework on the outside.

For unexplained skin rashes
Besidesa host of nutritional needsfor the skin that can lead to

mysteriousskin conditiolls, reflexology may help easeemotions

immediately, thus improving the skin condition andalleviating

theemotionthat is tied to who- or whateveris getting underyour

your client’s skin. Or you may be able to stimulate a healing

responseor curbitching, for example,with the aid of reflexology.

Work the following reflexes:

* Adrenalsproducecortisonewhen neededin thebody

* Solarplexus the de-stressorbutton, can help quashemotional

causesof arash

* Kidneys
PHOTO2-Rotatingon a point

* Working the toes and fingers can relieve stressand anxiety

held in the face

SeePhoto1.

Reflexology for puffy eyes
Puffy eyelids andpuffy bagsunderthe eyes detractfrom eventhe

most striking setof eyes. Most puffy eyesaretemporaryand are

theresultof a few underlyingcauses.

Puffy eyescan be causedby allergiesor stressedkidneys. A lack

of sleep,too manyglassesof winethe night beforeor abaddiet can

stressthe kidneys,leadingto puffiness.The kidneysarethe filters of

the blood andalso play ahugemie in keepingmineralsin balance.

When we hold too muchsodium,for instance,we can hold excess

water, causingapuffiy condition in thefat aroundtheeyes. In addi

tion, puffy eyescan alsobe relatedto externala]lergens.When using

reflexologyto combatpuffy eyes,work the following reflexes:

* Kidneys

* Adrenalsaid for allergiesandasthma

* Eyes

* Ears

* Sinuses

Seephoto 2.

continues

PHOTO i-Press up and into the solarplexus

reflexwhile instructingclient to exhale

tech nique on the eye reflex
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Reflexology for weight management
A healthyweightcannot only makeclients appearmore beautifulby boosting

their confidence,but for thosewho tend to hold weight in the faceand chin
areas,weight loss can reveal good looks dramatically! Por thosewho area bit

underweight, a little morefullnessin the facecan bringout aglowing beauty.

So manyfactorsareinvolvedin weightmanagement,it woWdbe misleadingto

tell you thereexists somemagicreflexpoint to push to control weight But, since
hormonesfundamentallycontrol fat, muscleftrmation andmetabolism,the best
wayto balanceweight is to attendto severalendocrineglandreflexes.

Vork the following reflexes:

Pituitarylhypothalamusmastercontroller to keepall glands functioning

properly,helpspreventexcessiveaccumulationof fat
* Thyroid keepsmetabolismhealthy

* Liver aids digestionanddigestionof fats
* Pancreashelpskeepblood sugarin balance,thereforeappetite

* Largeintestineselimination channel,keepsfrom backup of toxins, andan

active bowel relievesbloating andconstipation

* Adrenalsaid in blood sugarbalanceandstress
SeePhoto 3.

Reflexology for beautiful hair
Someof us are]ucky andareborn with abeautifulheadof hair. Othershadbeauti

lid hair that is now thinning. Someof us havejust hadabadhair dayas long as we
can remember!But to all, healthy,beautiful,shiny hair is fantasticallyattractive.lb

aid hairgrowthandhealth,avarietyofreflexologytechniquescanbeemployed.

Minerals nourish hair follicles primarily, therefore, addressingthe reflexes

that correspondto the organsthat maintain mineral balanceis essential.In

addition,wildly fluctuatinghormonescan causehair to fall out in massquan

tity, so keepingthehormonesbalancedis anotherimportant part of having

healthy hair. Blood supply circulating to the scalp carriesnutrients to help
nourish hair follicles. And a cleanlymphatic system will help keepwastesfrom
backingup into thebloodstream,h&ping to keepcirculation unobstructed.
SeePhoto 4.

WOrk the following reflexes:

* Top of head-thetopsof toesandfingertipscorrespondto theheadlbrain/scalp

* Kidneys for mineral balance

* Thyroid for mineral andhormonalbalance
* Ovaries/testes

* Adrenalsespeciallyif high blood pressureis involved
* Solarplexus especiallyif underemotionalstress

* Lymphatics
Reflexologysendshealing energyalong the body’s energypathwaysand

can have immediateeffects. Reflexesfor specific effects can also be self
administered.This can give the client an empoweringtool they can take
homewith them and is a reminder of their spaexperience.Though not a
cure-all, reflexology hasa solid place in natural health andbeautycare,and

can be part of everyspaexperience. *

Frankie Avalor, Wolfe, Ph.D., is a nationally board-certified

refiexo/ogist,author of The Complete Idiot’s Guideto Reflex

ology and has syndicatedthe "Healing FeatsReflexologycerti

fication Program" available through a variety of hostschools

nationwide. Visit her Web site at www.healingfeats.comor e

mail frankieavalcn@sprynetcorn.

PHOTO3-The hookand back up

techniqueis usedto stimulatethe

pituitary reflexfoundat the centerof

Big toes ‘bull’s-eye’print.

PHOTO4-Briskly runningfingertipsor

theflat surfacesofthefittgerriailstogether

in a backandforth motion stimulates

reflexesconnectedto thescalp.
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